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Heavy Black Silks,
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Carpets, Rugs, Cu
UN" IFTTI

ALL GOODS AT LC
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Call and Examine for Your«i

ST
174 Slain Stl'oo

rnayM

gntflgtetg.
Cold as Ice.

IF you WANTA ulahsokpukkho
WATER, flavored with the richest

i ups. call at the
BRI D(i E CORNEK DRUG HTOK1

california wines,
PURE BRANDIES &WHISKI

For Medical Purposes, for sale by
LOUAN, LIST A CO,,
Bridge Corner Druggist

Bottle Wax
1T10R FRUIT JAKH. 10C0 lbs Just recei

; and for sale by LUUAN. LIST A C<

Flavoring Extracts
OK THE VERY BEST QUALITY, A

at low prices. .For Hale byy LOUAN. LIST A C<

Kid Glove Cleaner.
Alexander's kid glove clean

iloex the work quick and well.
only 25 centa. For sale by

LOU AN. LI8T A C<

Sundries.
KERR'S SYSTEM RENOVATOR.Roaadalln.
uucklnghain'd Whisker Dye, 50 eta.
De Fau^ Benzine, good and cheap.
Duryheas' Corn Starch.

For sale by
Jau22 LOU AN, MKT A CC

New Drug Store.

XHE SUBSCRIBERSHAVING BOUU
out the Drug Store opposite the )
ce are prepared to furnish their frie

and all whomay give them a call with
best articles in their line. Everything
ally kept in a

First Class Retail Drug Stor

will be foand here, and If a desire to pi
our patronH Is a guarantee of success, we
secure It. We make a speciality of put
up Physicians Prescriptions.which
be doue neatly, accurately and at all he
at low prices to suit tho times.

mar25 BILVEY A LI*

SACHETT POWDER.

Frangipanni, aiilleflkur, ^
LET and HKLIOTKOPlC, In qurint

to suit purchasers.

inks!
Purple, Violet, Brown, Gold, Cam:

Yellow, Blue, Green, Scarlet, and Solfe;

A large assortment of fine

TOILET WOAP«,

HAIR OILS, POMADES. &

.at.

FINNEY'S DRUG STOI
Cor. Main nod WflwKr Slreoln

Juu25 HonUi End Stone Brld

§Vtfari«ijs.
Html. BTAHTOJI. a W. B. ALLie.

8TASTOS <* ALLUO.1,

Attorneys at La
WHEEUNG, W. TA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE BTATE ,

Federei Courts.
Ufflce on Fourth street, east side, drat

north of Monroe. ocS

WILLIAM P. HUBBARD

ATTORNEY AT LA'
114 Slnrkot Htreot,

one Door Be?ow McLnre IIou

WHEELING, W, TA.
marl2

BEATON * PABKINHOJI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAI
nark.1 St. (One Door Relow no]

Hoiwe),
WHEBIiING, W. VA

mar8-ly

fc THOMAS,
1st street,

!EHIVESTORE.

OROUGHLY REMODELED

DEPARTMENT.

3S for Doing (Trade!
30D BARGAINS

IN

i 0 0 D S!
5ACHED MUSLINS AT 12 l-2c.

5rown Sheetings at 12 l-2c.

>T CALICOS AT 12 l-2c.

ched Shirting Muslin at 10 Cts.

LiED PRINTS AT 10 CTS.

DKERCHIEFS AT 8 Cts.

KING AT 15 CtS.

ns in the City at 20 ^Cts.

pacas Worth 75 Cts. at 37 Cts.

J, SLIGHTLY SOILED, 50 GTS.

/ESS SILKS 870.

Dress Silks, Silk Poplins,
DRESS GOODS
)E3, VERY CHEAP.

rtain& Curtain Goods
_il_i STOCK.

)WEST CASH PRICES.
(»lt HjK'I'A I Ij.

jlvos.

CONE & THOMAS,
t, NonrHueponslon Brldico,

WHEELI.NO. W. VA.

goats J60W.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

J HAVE JD3T ItEOEIVED AT

5. NO. MAIN HTKKET,
One of the Largest Stocks of

ES BOOTS AND SHOES
a

IN THE CITY, FOR

Spring and Summer Sales.
ved To which I Invite the trade.

U- S. J. HO YI),
Wlioleanle Dealer,

NU mario HHEELISH, W.TA.

LANGE'3 COMMENTARY

"YESTERDAY, TO-DAY & FOREVER,"
±_ Tlie Wondrous Poem.

A FREfln 8UrPITY.

FAMILY BIBLES, VERY CHEAP,
A magnificent assortment.

AUUltlonal Hymns i'or

. EPISCOPAL CHTJBCH.
Everytiling In tbo SUNDAY SCHOOL UEPAKTMKNT,Frofcii ! Beautiful!

nv
Pobt KELIWlOUS BOOK IIOl'ME,

".'i'h 23 aonroc Street.
aHU" Books not on liand ordered every Monday

morning, and delivered Saturday nlgbt.
0 may6

^
J. A. CARROLL & BRO.,

§ MARBLE WORKERS)
mrs,

John Street,
kt- eabt| bide of stone bridge,

WIIEKLIilG, W. VA.

Monuments, tombs and head
Stones, Ac., constantly on hand and

'iu- furnished to order.
ltles Having made arrangements with a leadingfirm in Scotland, we are able to furnish

all kinds of work in GRANITE at the lowestpossible price. apr22-dAw

ilne> caswell, hazard & co.'s
rino.

COD LIVER OIL!
SC., milE liBbT AND PUREST INTHE MARJLket. Jfivery bottle guaranteed to be freih

and sweet.if not so the money will be refunded.This is the only Oil we can make
>^ this guarantee witb. Try it and usenoother.
CIS, For sale by *

' EDMUND BOOKING'S,
u
No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hall,

and BOOKING A CARROLL'S,
B°" may13 Cor. First A Obapllne Sts.

To Wagon and Carriage
Makers:

Hubs for waoonu and carnages.
Uum Oat and Locust Wood, Snohee

[i111111 la. to 2%, Hickory and Oak wood
Fellows from 1% to a, Hickory and Uak

WWood Bows lor CarrUgm aud Kxpress
j Wagons. Foles, Bhnlu aud Circles ol best
H lckory aud Oak.

Received by
, v,, P. 0. H1LDKETH A BRO..VS1, 63 Main HtreeL
dOO 11(1A LBS. BDUAR-OURKD HAMS,
-'y 50 U\JvJ 30,000 lUf Flaln Hams.

auo.000 lbri Hlioulilers.
100,000 lbs Clear A Clear Rib Hides

100 Tlercee i'llmo x^irU,
B0 Kegs
SO Barrels Extra Lard Oil.

LV "JU0 Bbls Juno Family Flour
' 900 do Star do do

1U0 do Bwan do do
230 Half Barrels Lake Flail.
B0 Barrels Vinegar.
SO Boxes Factory Cbeeas

se,SO do Uonoentrated L.y

mas'b^ handlan, jordan <* oo.

Bar Iron.

JJAR IRON,ROUNDAND SQUARE, from
5-Wayne and American and fclligo Mills,
lttsburgh.
Bab iboh, flat, ftom to 6ah.

lore Ikon, ovtu, half oval and half round.
BAB ikon, Elngle and double Howe Shoe.
Bab ibon, Hoop from to 4 In.
Bab iBozr. Wagon tires cat to lengths.

p. o. HI t,I)RKTH a BRO.

- N

SailorJog.

SPRING GOODS
JOHN H. STALLMAN,

(aVCCK-iBtU to john t. laki.n ,1 oo.)

M'EROHANT

TAILOR
AND DEAIiEU IN

Or E N TI-iEM E N'S

Furnishing Goods
No. 51011roo S(r«e(,

WXlRELISiCi, W. VA.,

RESPECTFULLY INVITO J THIS AT
tentlon of his patrons and the public

generally, lo his new and elegant stock of

Clotlis, Cassimercs,

VESTING 3. &c.
AIbo keeps on hand a larg<? variety of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
Consist!ng of

SH1KTH, II ANDKERCH IKF:J.
COLLARS, UOSIEKY,
CUFFS, UNDERCLOTHING

&c.t Ac., &c.
All of which will ho sold at an EXCEED

1NOLY L'JW FIUUKE.
II- STAM.MA5.

marl9-ly

1869. SPRING. 1869

THOS. HUGHES & Qo

Merchant
m A T T. A "P. S
JL JL -*lJ ^7i

No. S5 Colt. MONBOS AND WATER STS*

WS1KELIKU W, VA,

WOULI) REHPI5CTFULLY INVITE
the attention of their patrons and the

public generally to their lftr^e and varied
RHriortnient of

Foreip and Domestic Cloths,
Oassimeres, Vestings,

ANt>

GENTLEMEN'3

Furnishing Goods!
now being received; and which will ba Bold
AT THK LOV/LiJT HUM UNKKATIVJK
FIGURES.

A splendid assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
EQUAL TO CUSTOM WOMC, constantly
on hand. sop7

0. W. FRANZHEM & CO.,
INo. 157 ivxurlcct. Street,

WH EELING, W. VA.,
iatPOKTERS A WHOLESALE BEALGHB IN

Foreign & Domestic Liquors,
Have Just received by

DIRECT IMPORTATION,
Another Invoice of

SUPBHIOB COGNAO BBAWDY
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

Also keop CO.NHTANTLY ON HAND ftt WllGleBaleand Retail, tho

PUREST, BRANDIES, WINES, GIN. AC.,
THE OLDEST RYH AND BOURBON

WHISKEiS;
AND TUE FINEST CATAWBA ANDCONCOHDWI.NES,

Or Our Own almidrnctarc.

They are also exclusive Agents for

Spaer's Standard Wino Bittors,
A reliable Appotlzar and Tonic, and an excellentpreventive of uoaiplaizitd incident
to the summer season.
may 17 G. W. FRANZifKIM A CO.

D. NICOLIi & BRO,
U^AVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

TRIMMINGS it BUTTONS.
FIno Parasols Very Cheap^

EMPRESS KID GLOVEtf.
BASKETS, TRAVELING SATCHELS

HOU8B CLEANING KRUSHES,
FEATHkU DUSTERS.

" ». *r-«- tL'oll V'olofl artl
tuuiua, iiun, v/"'ui| **« «, »v..w.

Crumb Brusbej.
CUlIiOKEVS C'AUIU A(4ES,

FIELD CKOQUETS, Ac.

AI1 at reasonable prices. maylO

BGID & JONES,
Wholesale anil Retail Maanfactnrers

OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
ALSO DEALEKH IS

House Furnishing Goods, Stoves
Hardware, Cutlery, &o., Sic.,

Wo. 1^7 Market Ntreft, Above Monroe
N. B..Particular attention given to

TIN ROOFING, SPOOTING A JOBBINC
OF ALL DESCKIPXIONtf.

Jan29

Teas and Tobaccos.
-I OA HALF-CKEST53 U. P. Y. H. AN I
141/ Oolonx Teas, fresh Imported.
7o boxes Old Virginia Navy Tobacco.
50 Caddies Old Virginia Spnn Tobacco.
40 boxes Old Virginia Twist and Brlgh
ounds.
75 boxes Monitor, Is and Navy.
30 boxea Russell's Honey jjuw 10s.
In store and for sale by
JanS HOWELL. BLOOMF1KLP A CO.

"READ THIS!
DK. MENGOMERV CAN BE CON

salted at the Pemberton House, from
a. m. until 5 p. ii., uu all Chronic Disease®
I Insure a perfect cure iu any ca*e I under
take, or will not attempt it, consequent]:
tne patient will not Incur any expense uu

leas tie reaps n benefit from It.
jun 14-1m

TRIJ1H1.K Ai llOKNUttOOH,

PMers, &as and Steam Fitters
CO IVIarltot Street.

e®"OrdeoJrora the country attended to a

short notice. aprsa-ly
S. C. THOMPSON, M.

HOMEOPATHIST
Ollice aiid Residence, Webster St.,

Between Market and Chapline.
may91-3m»

FORGE & AXLE MANUFACTORY
WILLIAM SPEARS.

MANUFACTCJKKtt OF ALL. KINUS CF

Carriage, Buggy,& Wagon Axles
TOBACCO, WINE,

And Cider- Press Sorcwe

Heavy Forglag of all kinds made to oide
on reasonable terms. Works near the L

BelleMill. Jun25-3m*

* ~TZZ~~~

= GlkfiMnMtigtMtv
! WESTTIKGISIi ITEMS.

The Point Pleasant Register aays th
wheat crop In Mason county was near

ly all harvested the middle oflast week
The yield Is estimated as being mac!
larger than ever before In that countj
One field, on the Kanawha opposit
Point Pleasant, belonging to a Mi
Henderson, yields forty bushels to th
"acre.
Tub Wirt County Democrat report

> the wheat crop in that county very pre
mining and says a large yield Is expect
ed. (Xher crops also are in excellen
condition.
Shot Himself..A young mai

named W'inlield Kiger shot himsel
I while hunting in the woods near Mor

gantown last Tuesday. He started Ii
pursuit of n squirrel and fell, gun ii
hand. The weapon was discharged,th

.. load entering his right kneo and inflict
0 lug n severe wound.

The Sheriff ol Mason county the oth
er day had to levy on a 12 lbs. packag
of codfish to satisfy a tax ticket. D1
the delinquent belong to the codtisl
aristocracy, poor but proud?
Great Place fob Cikcds..Bryan'

circus took In f2,800 at Morgantown
few days ago for two performances,am
cleared ?2,100. Mr. Bryan said mor

1 people visited his circus there than eve
before in any other one place.
Another Juiiii.ee..The Kingwoot

Mozart Band, the Morgantown Corne
Baud (and probably the OraTlon Band
propose to have a jollification and re

. union about the 17tl> inst., at Mammotl
Cave, twelve miles from Morgantown
on the Ktngwood pike.
The Clifton Nail Mills, having pro

cured boilers, nail cutters and othe
workmen from Richmond, Va., resum

ed operations last Monday, and left thi
' strikers out in the cold.

Tall Rye..Kngenius Sharer lias
sent the Morgantown Post severa
stalks of rye each seven feet long. Th<

. ro.it wants anybody else who has tallei
rye to send it in, and don't can

whether it is In the stalk or in thi
bottle. We don't consider seven-fool
rye much of a caroslty when the fortyrodarticle can be had in unlimltei
quantities at every corner doggery
Won't somebody out there send th<
Post man a sample ?
Harvest commenced in Jackson

county week before last, and by this
time the wheat is generally cut. Thi
ltavenswood News hears no complaints
nUniit *nbl nrnnull r\ y Allinr niiaitl iau of

the crop. The yield will be large, and
the area sown is unusually no,

John H. Mii,lkr, of Point Pleasant
sold this season over 1,200 quarts ol
strawberries oil a acre lot.
Several gentlemen have requested

that we suggest the propriety of oui

farmers, Hardeners, and others interestedin agricultural pursuits, forming
themselves into a County agricultural
association. We think the idea a good
one, and liopo some action will be taken
to secure such an organization.. Wiri
county Democrat.
The idea is indeed a most excellent

one. livery county ought to have an

association of this kind, where the
farmers, gardeners, graziers, &c., might
meet lrom time to time, compare notes,
exchange views, relate (heir experiences,make suggestions and in general
make the gains of each in the particularbranch in which he has been engagedthe common property of all,
Such associations as these will cultivate
a spirit of inquiry, improvement and
rivalry among farmers, and be a means

of personal improvement as well as ol

profit for all who take part in them.
The farmers' sons will be led to feel an
interest in agricultural pursuits that
they do not now feel, for they will learn
in that way that these may be made the
most Intellectual as they are the most
healthful and Independent of all occupations;and instead of regarding their
life on a farm as mere stupid drudgery,
aud escaping at every opportunity to

engage in the more attractive but enervatingpursuits of town-life, they will

stay In the country and help build It

up Into a genuine prosperity and greatness.
Moroantown suspension bridge is

receiving a new tloor.
Mns. Mary Fobtney, wife of Dr.

Jacob H. Fortney, of Shinnston, waB

struck with paralysis Wednesday
evening, and died Friday morning.
Good Country for Snakes..Mr.

' Robert Austin, the man who recently
killed twenty-eight copperhead snakes
in one day on Elza Morgan's farm,
near Morgantown, killed ten more

within the past week. Robert Powell,
near the same place, recently killed six
black snakes.
The Union notices the presence ol

Gen. Lsa Ray Kramer and lady In Martinsburg,and says they propose spend
ing the summer there.
Camp Meeting..The M. E. Church

I will hold a Camp Meeting in the woods
ot Uon. Joseph A. Chapiine, uearHhepherdstown,on the Martinsburg road,
beginning August,5th. The adjoining
circuits, other denominations and the
public generally are Invited to attend.
.Iierkcley Union.
tlkath by Liciutniso..The Wirt

j county Democrat, says a young man

named Joseph Bates, was killed
by lighcning, on the farm ol

Ueorge Courtney, lijq., of that county,
on theZSth met. He had been at work
with others In a corn field, and when the
storm came up all except Bates went tc
the house, and they requested him tc

i follow. lie refused, Baying he did not
wish to go through the woods during
the storm; but that he would go down
to the river bank and seek shelter be>

} neath a large sycamore tree. This he
did. The tree was struck, and it it

, supposed that the shock caused young
Bates' death. He was found a shorl
lime after a short distance from the
tree, in the river.

On. in Mason County.. Hartford
City, about twenty-live miles beltfl*
this place on the river In MaBoc

j county, will soon be as famous for Its
i, oil as it is now for its salt, according

to present appearances. The Valley
f City Salt Company in which Mr. Proc
' tor of this place is a stockholder, at a

depth of about tiOO ieet, In one of theii
' salt wells, on Monday the 14th lust,

struck oil, which rises spontaneously
to the surface bo copiously that on

Saturday last It bad filled to overtioW'
' Ing an excavation with a capacity ol
from eight to ten thousand gallons,
The excavation is 22 feet in depth, IS

t feet square at the bottom from which
the T?eil was started a few months since.
As soon as the Company was organizedthis and another well

> which has not yet reached the oil
level, were commenced. It is sa
near the one from whioh the oil is now
flowing, that it is expected to discharge
oil in tqual abundance when the prop
er depth is reached. So confident were

the stockholders of obtaining » large
supply of salt water, that when thej
commenced boring, they also began the
erection of buildings and procuring

' apparatus for the manufacture of sail
on an extensive sesale, and for these
purposes they have already expended
large sums of money. We understand

!5 that in a few days they will decide the
question whether they will save the oil

-Vor neglecting it, Bink their wells sti
deeper for salt water, whicli they ex

* pect to reach at a depth of 1,100 fee
We have from an eye witness the abov

= statement concerning the quantity <

oil, who says that Hartford City In a

alive with excitement and that o
wells in abundance will soon be com
menced in that vicinity..Ravenawoo
News, June 24.

j' A CULLEUE LETTER.

Commencement at Williams Co!Ieg<
e jTlnss..Tiuit Little Speecb or

Hio or H'Clellau's.
e Boston, June 30, 1SG9.

To Xlie Editor of tlie Intelligencer:
. A brief account of the Annual Festi

vsl of commencement week at William
'* College, which I recently attended wit

the Mayor or your city, may not be ud
, interesting to your readers. This Col

lege was founded by Col. Kphriar
Williams, a gallant soldier of inor

Q than a century ago, who fell i
( battle at Lake George, while fightln

to protect his home from the ruthlea
~

savages and the still more barbarous fo
11 who sought Indians as his allies. 1

numbers among its former student
e and graduates, gentlemen from a]

parts of the South and West, an
"

names once familiar in your city, a

well as those to day well known i:
- your streets, are found on the roll c

. its alumni. Canning, Trissell and Ale
. Clellau are among them.
a As the mountains of Palestine wer
i round about Jerusulem, so the Berk

shire mountains, Greylock, the Dome
Prospect, Hoosac, and others ofth
Xahgouic and Green mountaii
ranges, surround the charming valie;

3 where stand the halls of Williams
B Green Kiver, which inspired Bryan

with such poetic feeling, and th
Hoosac, famous in Indian legend, rol
their streams through the town; unc

I the Housatonic, on whose banks thi
. Mohegans lived in days gone by, rial

in the neighboring hills. The scenerj
> is Indeed lovely, and lierkshire countj
- is said to have produced more distin
3 guished men than any other county ii

the Union. One among them, Iiov. Dr
1 Hopkins, or as he was once toasted, "It

the words of Scripture, Jlark the per
- reet man," is now the oldest Collegi
r President In term of office, if not o

years, in the country, and the head o

old Williams.
b We lefc liostou, Intending to reaci

Williams in season to hear his Bacca
laureate address, and were richly rewardedfor our long ride. Ilia subjec

1 was the distinction in nature and func
i tion between the body, the soul, ant

. the spirit of man. His views weri
novel to modern philosophy, but hi

3 claimed them to be those ol the primi
3 tive church. His treatment of this pro

found and metaphysical subject invest
ed it with great interest, and the sermoi
is generally considered one ol his mos

' powerful etlorts.
Another interesting feature of thi

| day was the anniversary of the Milli
Theological Society. This College as ii
doubtless known to all your readeri
who take an Interest in such matters

j was the birth-place ofAmerican Poreigr
, Missions. In a grove still standing
and beneath the shadow of a hay-stack

1 whose former location is now markec
»*«» O inorhlr. mnniimpnt. fthnnf. sixtl

years ago, Mills, llichards, Green ant

their youthlul companions, knelt it
prayer and consecrated their lives t<
tbe service of Christ in preaching th<

r Gospel among the heathen. They torrneda society, which still exists in th<
College, and the annual sermon was

preached before them by the Kev. Dr
1'rlme, one of the editors of the New
York Observer.
The most interesting day of the week

In many respects, was Class Day
This is the day of the Students, as
Commencement is of the otHcers.

' Private little "spreads" in the rooms
Of the Seniors, to which their friends
and lady visitors are invited, are tht
feature of the morning.In the after,noon the Seniors assemble lu front 01
ane of the College buildings, march in
procession to the Church, and listen tc
an oration and poem by one of theii
number. This ended, they form in
procesaion, with a band of music at
their headr and going from one old
bulldiug to another, bid it farewell with
rousing cheers. They next assemble
under the walls of the Chapel, where
the Class Ivy is planted, each in turn

dropping earth from a trowel upon Its
roots. The walla of Alumni Hall and
of the Chapel are already half hidden
by the clinging branches of the vines'
planted by former olasses. The Ivy
oration is pronounced; the gift of books!
to the College Library, and the Library
address follow; and then the more

popular and amusing speech to the
lower classes ensues. For lliia and the
class history which narrates some oJ
the more amusing points in the College
life of the clasB, the wittiest men are selected.The Calumet or l'ipe of Peace
is smoked in silence, and the public
exercises aro ended. Of the mystic servicesiu private, the "Prophecy," the
oonfessions.of "heart disease," the farewellsongs, and the last parting of
classmates, never to meet again on

"this side the river," 1 cannot tell
you, but tbe sun was in the morning
Bky;before they were over.
The gathering of the Alumni on the

day before commencement was another
interesting feature of the week. Venerablefathers in thechurch, prominent
men from the halls of Congress, or seats
of high responsibility on the bench,
eminent physiciaus, successful merchants,here meet on equal terms, with
cordial grasp and pleasant memories,
their less successful competitors in the
race, recalling with delight the happy
days so beautifully described by Dr.
Holmes iu the old time, "when you
were Joe and I was Hill." I should fatigueyour readers did I attempt to give
a list, but among the distinguished
gentlemen on tbe ground might be
named Judge Colt and Judge Welle, of
the Supreme Court of this Slate, Win.
Cullen Bryant, President of the Society
ot Alumni, David Dudley Field, liev.
Orvllle Dewey, D. D., Dr. Prime, Judge
Dewey, of the Superior Court, and
many others.
The seventy-fifth commencement ccicurred on Thursday. The speaking of

the young gentlemen was excellent, it
showed, maturity of thought and a freedomfrom attempt at mere display, as
well as a manliness and dignity, that
we look for in vain among speakers ol
far higher pretensions. The services
closed with the awarding of tbedegrees
engrossed on parchment and sealed,
and ribboned with the College colorpurple.Among the houorary degrees

' that of Li. Ij. D. was given to brave old
general vvuui, Ul i uv umieu oimea

Aruiy, »nd an honorary A. M., the first
ever given by the College. "causa hon»
oris," to one of Ha own graduates, to
Mayor McClellan, who was as much
surprised as pleased at its reception.
The annual dinner at the close of

these services ended the week. I should
like to tell you of the eloquent words
which fell from the lips ot Bryant, of
the wisdom which was uttered by Dr.
Dewey, and of other matters of Interest
which occurred there. But I must only
mention the speech of Mayor McClellan,which though briet, elicited more
applause than any other. When he
was called out, which was done withIout a hint or word of warning from the
President, he was somewhat surprised
having been taken, as it were, unalwares. He very gracefully turned the
tables upon the President, by remindinghim of the fact that when he was
about graduating, the Faculty deemed
him unworthy to address the audience
in Knglish, but obliged him to talk
Latin. (Iu other woids, as I doubt
not you perceive, he received the secondhonor of the College, the Latin .Salutatory.)lie said he had not learned
to talk much more eloquently since,
and closed, after thanking the Presidentfor the honor conferred on him,
by saying to the Treasurer that he had
a check for $500 in his pocket, which
was at the disposal of the College. This
timely gift, when the college is strugglingto secure $50,000 to obtain an

equal amount froua the States called
out long and continued applause, and
was decidedly the speech of the day.
But my letter is longer now than X

intended it, and I will only say no bettercollege oan befouud for a fatherto
place his son at, or a student to acquire
a gocd solid education, than Williams.

Caxton.

Ne Plus Ultra Lime.
-1AA BBLS. NE PLUS ULTRA. LIME;
lUv fresh burnt, and In good strong barrels;A*. Q. H1L.DKETH A BKO.

Monitor Navy Tobacoo.
5 CASES JUST RECEIVED AND FOB

sale by M. BKIfJ.Y.

I»Uu:SIX I)ININFBCFAST.
Best aud cheapest Deodorizer In exlstenc

,i Kor Out-Houses,Water-'Jlosets, Stables,a
!» Instantly stops bad smells anil noxioi
" ga«w.
i- Protects Horses and Cattle from Blnde
(I pestDrives Vermin from Poultry and youo

plants.
Prevents contagion and Infection.
Cheapest and most convenient Catbol

powder lu use.
>, Meets clilef requirements Welropullt*

Hoard Health.
First premium awarded by American It

Btltute.
Circular with testimonials mailed on aj

plication.
i HOLLINfl, K1BKUP &CO.,12Dey st.,N.i

'* VOLBBBK'8 PATENT

| RED JACKET AXE

1 Is better than oar regular shaped Axes fo
'» these reasons: /-Yrit.lt cuts deeper. Secom
!- It don't stick In the wood. Third.It doe

not Jar the hand, fourth.No t line 1b waste*
a in taking the Axe ont of the oat. Fi/thWiththe same labor you will do one-lhir<

more work than with regular Axes. Ket
paint has nothing to do with the good quail

e ties of this Axe, for all oar Axes are paintec
3 red. If yoar hardware store does not kee]

our goods, we will gladly answer inquiries
y or fill your orders direct, or give you th<
name of the nearest dealer who keeps ou

t Axes. UPPINUOTT A BAKEWELL.
a Pittsburgh. Pa

. Bole owners of Colburn's and Ked Jacke
j Patents.

a oslyowe dollar
The new Invented

pocket time-piece, sulta
ole for either lady o

7 gentlemen, in handsom
4 AW metal case, white dlaJ

. HL gilt lettered, brass move
u I ments, sound and set

vlceable with key com
i piete. A true, perma

nent indicator of time
B warranted for two j ear*; post paid to an;
f part of the U. 8. on receipt of One Dollar, o

three for W 30. II satisfaction to not glvei
money rofauded. Address W. 0COTT A
PAUL, 43 Chatham street, Hew York; Tc.

1 Oroide Watch glo. Bend for Catalogue.
SSIO Per IJay Guaranteed

Agenta to sell tUe Home Shuttle Hkwihc
1 Machine. It makes the Lock Stitch, allk<
on botti sides, lias the under-feed, and li

I equal lu every respect to any Hewing Ma
a chine everlnvented. Price $15. Warrantee
, fur flve years, Bend for circular. Address
9 JOHNtON, CLAUK A CO., Boston, Mass.
- Pittsburgh, Pa . or at. Locls. Mo.

I T OOAL AND TRAVKLINQ AHEfm
I j can make large commissions on the Bali
oi several compaot articles, universalis

' nssd. Address K. N. QKATTAN <fc CO., !B'
Chestnut at., Plilla., Pa.

5 83000 SALARY. Address U. S. PIA_NC
1 CO.. N. Y.

3 ASTANTED. Energetic canvassers t<
YV make from 810 to 815 a day selling om

1 or tho most remarkable Inventions or tin
1 age, uliki's si Patent Chair hpiungs
, that make an easy rocking chair out of an;

clialr. Beware of infringers. Bend for clr
i culars to the Patentee, Manufacturer ant

, Proprietor, ANDKEWM.BL.AKE,J Box 548, Canton, Ohio.
1 <tl enn a year..Male and Femali

i>i.(0l/U Agents wanted everywhere.' Address H. AMUKKBOS <* CO.,
3 311 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

» EMPLOYMENT that pays. For partlcuJ2ilars, address H. M. Sfuncjcr & Co., Bratliet>oro»
ASK your Doctor or Druggist for UWKE1

QUININE.It equals (bitter) (Quinine. It
made ouly by F. Bl'EAKNH, Chemist. l)e<

» trolt.

SELF-HELP FOH THE ERRINU.Wordsof Cheer for Yonng Men. wl»c
having fallen victims toHOClAL EVIL8.de
sire a better MAiN HOOD, Sent In sealed

i letter envelopes, free of charge. Addrem
, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P, Phlla«

dclphla, Pa. Jull

TIfIHTY YEAKS' Experience In (be
Treatment of hroulc au«l Nexual

I»lHeanen..A Physiological View of Marriage,
.The cheapest book ever published.containingnearly 300 pages, and 130 line plates
and engravings of the anatomy of the ha*
man organs in a stale of health and disease,
with a treatise on early errors, Its deplorable
consfctiueiici-s upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan of treatment.the only ra*tlouai and successful mode of cure, as shown

) by a report of cases treated. A truthful adviserto the married and those oonteuipla,ting marriage who entertain doubts of tneli
physical condition. Bent free of postage tc
any address on receipt or 23 cents, In stampe
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. La,
ORuIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.
The author may be consulted upon any of
the diseases upon which his books treat,
either personally or by mall, and medicines
sent to any pari of the world.

THEHE IS NO INVESTMENT WHICH
pays a bettor Interest or brings more

COMFORT,
HEALTH, HAPPINESS,

AND

Relief to the Household,

THAN THEPURCHASE OFA

Wheeler & Wilson

I"-.1.SBffl.sai

SEWING MACHINE!

Mn Rnirifl f!nmnl«t« Withnnt. Tt:_

WE WARRANT EVERY MACHINE

For three years anil spare no pains nor ex,pense to have them give entire satisfaction.
We also rent machines by the month,

with the privilege of applying the rents to
the purchace.

WBf. NmXER A CO.,
35 Monroe St., between Main and Market
my20eodd&w

BEMQYAL.
VEAZKT A RARHES HAVE KEMOVedtheir Stock of

CHINA, (JI.ABS AND <ipEENBWARE
From No 52 Maln+street, to

No. 9 Qcilncy and No. 47 main St.,
Nearly opposite their old stand, In the ware
rooxnK formerly occupied by T. H. Logan &
Co., where we respectfully solicit a continuationof the generous patronage heretofore
extended to us;

VEAZEY A BARNES,
wholesale and Retail China, Glass &

Queonsware, No. 47 Main and No.&Qulncy
Street. apa-8m
I), DAVIS, J. K. JONES.
DA.VI8 &. JONK8,

B T E A M
Dyeing & Scouring Establishment,

No. 16 ft East Side Market Street,
Bet. Mon'oe and Union, Wheeling, W. Va.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S WEARlngApparel; every description of
SILK, COTTON A WOOLEN GOODS,
Done on short notice and on reasonable
terms. Also REPAIRING promptly attendedto.
Having formed a eo-partnerenlp with J.

R.Jones, I will be pleased to meet former
coslornera, and solicit the patronage of othersneeding anything in our business.
Junl0-3m D. DAVI8.

Sundries.
STEEli AND IRON JPDOW WINU8, Hot

Pressed Nuts, Cast and Bhear Steel, AnBellows,Vises, Horse Rasps, Sheet Iron,Nails, Pressed Spikes, Ac.
P. C. HJLDRETH A BRO.,

feb*J7 83 Main atreet

Cheese.
i ft BOXES FACTORY AND GOSHEN.
4U IS boxes Prims Dairy.

Jvut received by
Juna USX, MORRISON <S CO.

gjlggtettgwig.
e. SPRING TIME HAS COME,
C. *
IS

.. A N°W 18 THE SEASON FOB E
r" Cleansing out the System from the Imparitieswhich accumulated daring the wlnigter, andgiving the Blood a free and healthy %circulation.

To prodaoe this effect there is nothing10 equal to

n i
BRBNTIiINQER'S b

s
f- Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla & Danflelion. I

o:
til

It is the very bast a
U
0

BLOOD PURIFIER *

«

la the known world; so acknowledged by h
Eminent Physicians, and the thousands who g]
have aged It within the last 35 years. e:

IE
It Cures Scrofula or King's Evil, all Brup v ^caul Skin Diseases, such as foysipelcu, Z

Pimples, Boils, TeUer% Scald w

Jhead; also Fain in the
Bones, Syphilitic

i anri n11Mercurial Diseases, \iSore JCyes, Derangement of "

the Kidneys, Stomach, and Liver, *
1 Female Weakness, Dyspejixia Debility, 13* tn aAorf, atf Diseases arising from the w

p ^
» Imparities ol the Blood,

? 11
Which are numerous.

i.

t It is so pleasant to the taste that even the
most fastidious will not object to it, and be"
ing prepared entirely of Vegetables no harm t;

: can result from its use. 77
_ Prepared at the Chemical Labatory of

e BBENTLINGEB A DEKRT, ^
U dt
- No. 101 Hnrket Street, ^

01
* WHEELING, W. VA. £

) P<
, And sold by all DrnggUts or the City and pi
r snrrouudlng country. Hprlti u;

l l>

\ 1869. 1869. u
ns,

| SPRING STOCK. 1
OH

* alj
* fn

dfc
3 di

3
7

vi
; JUST OPENED, £

cli

a 20 LARGE GASES £
3 111

' CL
f -or. pf

'

NEWWALLPAPERS «
, or3 K>

Aini

BORDERS. Ju«
pa

For Sale Wholesale and Retal Si

AT TH. PJ
BO J

VERT LOWEST PHICES, Z
au

By JOSEPH GJtAVES,
m̂t

feb4 No. 80 Monroe HI reel J-1®in
bo:

roi
m<
bU

J. T. BOOTT, e. B.BASRtrr, W. C. HODOB. Joi
art

SCOTT, BARRETT & CO, £
bU

No. SI Fifth Avouiie,
1

l>ITT8BUB»fl, PA., ry
tk*

IMI'ORTEBS
to

AHO WHOLESALE DIALERS IN foil
till

WATCHES, CLOCKS, |
blc

JEWELRY, E
aw
OOI

Solid Silver & Silver Plated Ware, a*
tra

GOLD CHAINS,
tol
toi

PENS, CUTLERY, 8FECTACIiE3, ^
Watch and Clock Materials, 01

Le

TOOLS, GLASSES, &C.
ÔOI
Pe

~ £
3

WHOLESALE A8ENTM
1

For the American. United Stale", National, J*?'
New York and Philadelphia Watch Com- «"

panics, E. Howard <* Co.'a Watches and {*>'
Clocks, and the Beth Thomas. American,
Wateroury, Jerome and Uiltiert Clock Companlee, J* also

The Beth Thomas Sons& Go's Fine e

Bronze, Gilt & Marble Clocks. .

Jun4.ini CZ

B. M. LIST,
HARDWARE STORE, °
Centre Wheeling, Market Rqnarp, Of

WILL KEEP ON HAND A GENERAL
assortment of

rr * tit\*w * «n a un nTTtir nnv
najtuj w Atus AND uu lL/finx,

Consisting of
'

HARVEST IMPLEMENTS. COOPERS' .

AND MISERS' TOOLS. p_
Which he offers to the Trades* cheap asany
In tne C.ty. Junl9-Jm

PICTURE FRAMES! y
Su
lng

Get yodk pictures framed mt

Z
OPPPOSITE THE McLUfiE HOUSE, ,

ON MARKET STREET,
DON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE.

All Work Warranted, gl
By E. I* NlCOLLi «fc CO.

JunI9
J. A. LASH, ;

J* El W IE L IE i
Offers a fine stock of lv

GOLD AND SILVEB «
lo'

WATCHES!"
selected In the Eastern Market wllfl care, Q
and with a determination to please. torAllthose wishing a correct "Urae-keeper Ac
(and who would bo without one), would do f(
well tocail at i«*a Main htriH-t, near (irant
House. * i-iAon

Old Watches, and Gold and tfUver, taken
In exchangg. aprtt tJ-(
Dr. mottu FRENCH POWDEKa CEK- jn

tain cure for Diseases of the Kidneys. .

jorrneaToieet. and »U Orlnary Diseases, f'
Nervous and Physical Debility, Hinging In I

the Kara. Seminal Emission* canned by IndiscretionIn youth, Kxceases, <*0. Scrofula
SJUn Diseases, female Weakness. Syphilis
in all Its torxns, canslng Sore Thioat and
Nose, pain In the Bones, KrnpUons, Ac ,

speedily enred. 00pal ra and Meroory dls- IN

carted. sold In Wkeallnc, W: V». by ED-
MCND BOOKING, Druggist. No. 1 Odd Fel- DB
low's Hall. Price 13 per box; sent by mall.
may!7-dAwly "B

SlOCKING'8 DNRIVALLED BAKINO <J£
1 POWDER. The beat la (3m market and
ways bIth satisfaction, aprt 31

SRfflUaT.
JA1TIB0SE LOCK HOSPITAL
&TABDISHED AS A REFUGE FROM

QUACKERY.
'ua OM*T rjLA.cn whbmk A. CURB

tt4.1* BK OBTAJ-NMJJ.

ar. JOHNSON has discovered Uie mostL} Certain, Speody, and only Effectual
4Unedv in the World fox Ww**ne® or the
actor Dlinbs, titrlcturea, Affections or the
Jdneys and Bladder, Involuntary Dlscharas,Impotency, General Debility, Nervousess,Dyspepsia, languor, Jbow ttplrits. conUilonef ideas, PalpitaUon or the Heart,
liuidlty, Trembling, Dimness or Hlght, or
Uiauietia. Disease ox Uie Head, Throat, JNObe
r Skin, Afiectlons 01 the 1-iver, i-.unjpi,
lomucU or Bowels.those Terrible Disorders
rising irom solitary Habits of Youth.secret
Ud solitary practices more ratal to their vicmsthan the bong orbyreus to the Mariners
t Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
opes or anticipations, rendering marriage
c., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN
specially, who have become the victims ololitary Vloe, that dreadful and destructiveablt which annually sweeps to an untimelyrave thousands or Young Men of the musttcellent talents and brilliant intellect, wtio
Light otherwise have entranced listeningdilators with the thunders of eloquence, o*
akwI to ecstacy the living lyre, m*y caJ!
1th fall confluence.

MARRIAUK.
Married Fereons, or Young Men coutem
lating marriage, being aware or Physical!
reakuess, Organic Debility. Deformities
keeUily cured.
He wno places himself under the care ot
r. J. may religiously confide in hlshonoi
i a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
is as a physician.

OKUANIC WEAKNESS.
umedlately cured and full vigor restored.
Xhis distressing affecUon, which renders
e miserable and marriage impossible, is the
uialty paid by Uie victims ol improper mil^ences.Young persons are too apt to
mnnit exoesbes from not bemg aware 01 Uie
eaxiiul consequences that may em»ue. .Now
bo that understands Uie subject will prendto deny that Uie power or procreaUou is
st sooner by those falling into improperAbits than by tbe prudent? iieauiea
jprived or the pleasure ol healthy ollsprint;,
te most serioua and OesurucUve ayxupiouia
both body and mind arise. The oysiem
icames deranged, the Physidal and Menial
uncUons Weakened, Doss ol i*rocreative
Dwer, Nervous irritability, Dyspepsia, faiitalionof the Heart, inuigeeuon, tonaiiLUonalDebility, and Wasting or Uie t rame
3ugh, OonsiunpUon, Decay and lJeath.

DR. JOHNBON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeonsandon, Graduate vioneoi the most euii>niColleges m the United btates, and the
eater i>art of whose lile has been spent in
t hospitals of L,ondon, Bans, Philaueiphia *

ul elsewhere, has efiecied tome ox the most
tonlshing cures that were ever known,
any UouoieU with nn^iug in Uie head uuu
rs wnen iu»leep, great nervousness, beingArmed at tuduen sounds, bashiuinesh, witn
njueut blusnmg, attended sometime** with
rangement of mind, were cured lmrneuteJy.

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all tboee who have injured
lemseivcB by improper Indulgence ana soliryhabits, which rum both body and mind,ifittmg them lor either business, study, soBtyor marriage.
These are some of the sad and melaucnolytecis produced by early habits ol youth,
x.: Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Fains
the Mead, Dimness ol bight, Do*s oi AimiliarTower, Palpitation ol the Heart. Dysipsia,JNervOoa irritability. Derangementor
e Digestive * uncUons, General Debility
rmptornsof Consutuptloti.&c,
MkntaIjLY..The fearful effects on the
lnd are much lo be dreaded. Loss of Meiny,GunfotuoD of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,*il Forebodings, Aversion to Wociely, toelthirufif,Luveoi {Solitude, Timidity, Ac., ate
tne of tlie evils produced.
thousands of persons of all ages can now
Jge wliul is the cause of their decliningaith, losing thsir vigor, becoming weak,ie, nervous and emaciated, having a sinlarappearance about the eyes,contfh. and
mptouis of Consumption.

YOUKU MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain
acllce, indulged in when alone, a habit lielentlylearned from evii companions, or Ht
tiool, the effect* of which are nightly fell,
en when asleep, and. If not cured, renders
lrriage imi>osslbIe,and destroys both mind
d body, should apply Immediately.What u pity mat a young man, the hojx:of
j country, the pride of his parents, should
snat cued from all prospects and enjoyjntsof life by the consequence of deviaigfrom the path of nature, and indulging
a certain secret habit, £3uch persons must,fore contemplating

MAKHIAUE,
Sect that a sonnd mind and body are the
util necessary requisites to promote connudUappineHH. indeed, without thene the
iruey through life becomes a weary pilniage;the prospect hourly darkens u> the
iw, tho mind becomes shadowed with d«sUrand tilled with the melancholy retlec
n that the happiness of another become
ghted with our own.

DJjdKAhiKfcJ OF IMPRDhENCfi.
iVhen tho moulded and imprndent voU.ofpleasure finds that he has imbibed theids of this i>aniful disease it too often hapasthat an iii-limeU sense of shame orjad of discovery deters him fiorn applyingthose, who irom education and respectally,can alone belricud him, delaying tiii
a constitutional symptoms of this horrileasemake tlielx appearance, such as uio
,ed sore throat, dleased nose, uoctuinsi
Ins In the head uud limbs, dimness of sightifness, nodeeon the shin-bones and arms,itches on the head, face and extremities,pressing with frightful rapidity, till at
t the palate of the month or the bonea
.he nose fall In, and the victim of thisful disease becomes a horrid object i
nmiseraUon, till death puts a period to h
sadful sufferings, by sending him to "thatidiscovered Uountiy from whence no
veller returns." bm
t is a MELANCHOLY FACT that thouidsfail victims to this terrible disease, owtto the unskilifulneHB of ignoiant preiders,who, by the use of thalDKAbLY
UttON, MERt'UKY, ruin the constitution
d make the residue of life miserable.

DR. JOHANTON,
Hce So. 7 SoDth Fredorlck Street.
ft hand side going from Baltimore street, a
v doors from the corner. Fall not to o>*
ve thename and number.
WN'o letters received unless post paid anitaluing a stamp to be used on the reply,rsons writing should state age, and sencfrtion of advertisement descriomg syrupnH,
The Doctor's I>JLPIX>MA hangs in his office.
INDOKHISMiSWT OF THIS FKfcflS.

*he many thousands cured at this establmentwithin the last twenty years, aad
> numerous important surgical Operationsrformed byDr. Johnston, witnessed by the
Kirters of The tiun and many other paj>ersLlces of which have appeared again and
dn before i he public, besides his standing
a gentleman of character and resi* claityis a sufficient guarantee to tlie mOI icled
IKIN D1BEAHEB UF£KI>UL«Y CUltKD.
oar16.ly

&c COKE.
Sheridan Coal Works,

k P E H ART & McMECHEN,
Hcn-!Narbn«NlrM>f. F««i Blllft. bfflOOT

Union Ntreet,

FOU KALK.
ONE GOOD BANK MULE.
prxi

, C. HILDRETH & BRO.J
53 Slain Street,

WHEELING. W. VA
ITHOLEHALE DEALERH IN NAIL, ROD
f Bar Iron, Nall&Hheet Iron, Wire. Cast
*1. Window GlaaB. Printing Paper, wraplPaper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster, le>nt.Mainland Lime. Common Lime, Flour,nnghal Matches, Halt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
;enUi lor Howe's Improved Counter and

Platform Hcales.
Vhe highest market price paid/or Ragi
d, Ginseng. Hcrav Iron. Ac..

lour, Coffee & Syrups.
nn OBIJi. ATLANTIC Mitts FLOOB
UU 10U bbls. Hnow-I^rop ItuaUy flour.

25 " Pure Kye flour.
hO bags Rio Coffee.
86 bbls tiyrupa.

Uso, a full ««ortm©nt of

GROCERIES,
rays In store, which I offer to tiie trade at
rest wholesale prices.

JOttEPH BPEIDEL,
apWNo. 4H Main street.

BARGAINS !
NE IKON HAKE, MEDIUM HIZE.
35 Pairs Wludows.necond band,mutable
dwellings or bol-beds. Doors, ManieJa,
Kor hule by

Sb27 LOBAN. LIST A CO.

Cane Poles.
\ri CANK HOLiEH JUST RECEIVED.J {J For sale low.
lay is CHAfl. H. BERRY.
ITlJJJtiENCEB JOB OFFICE,No. 15 Qulncy street.

ANDBILLHEADS, neatly printed
LNU F \OTURKBti*LABELfl.
8URA..CE POLICIES AND BLANKS
IAY TICKETS AND BILU3 OF LADING
(OGRAMMES ANlTpOOTEM.
LECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
LOW tat Juuntiy


